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NEWS
Man-lag- rlrenses.

Mc). i!3, Clmrlos Hlh iuuI Sylvia
Jlublmrd,

Prolmto Court.

Kslnlo oC John V. l'ahucr. Ad
ininifdriUur ordered to pity verified
claim.

jMnto of I.onlsn West. Final!
ei,ttiiilnlil .if n.lliltlltl.tl'tltnl' ntutmvi'i)'

jt w , ..nimviiiiiiif w ,,.,'mid dlHchnrRC ordered.
Jvdnte of Mnry A. Hrokcr. Fred

JL Hroker uppointed ndm'mtstrntor
hnd Paul Koutaler, Waller Krskino
nml Clmn. Wolfrnmott appraisers.

Gunnlinii'ditp of Albert S. Vnnee.
Snlo of real estate by j;unrdinn

Circuit Court,
Application of Harry S. Lynch

to rejjihter title to land in Talent
precinct. Decree "ranted.

Application of Hutter-Thompo- n

Co. to renter title in Talent pre-

cinct. Decree granted.
Missouri K. Donnrtn vs. Clin".

t t?..:i r.. .1:. ........ rt.il
for publication of summons made.

Wm. It. Knnricbnugh vh. Edna M.

Knndcbnuftli. Same proceedings ns
nbove.

Butte Fnllw Lumber Co. vs. Ma-

bel Sccudder. Suit to Quiet title. Or-

der for publication of summons
made.

Married. ,

Wntson-Wim- er In Jacksonville.
Sept. 23, 1911, by II. 0. Dox, J. 1.
James C Watson and Miss Golden
Wimcr.

Dnvis-ICoelil- cr In Ash)nnd, Seat.
24, 1911, by Rev. W. T. Vntt Seoy,
Ellsworth Q. Dans and Miss Eliza-

beth B. Koehler.-- -

Xew Cases.

Win. II. Stewnrtct ah.vs. Mnry II.
Daggett et nl., to foreclose mort-
gage. W. I. Vawtcr attorney for
plaintiff.' . '

Ileal ICstato Transfers.
Luke Kyan to A. W. Moon,

property in Phoenix $
Louis Mcllcrt to Smith A. ry,

200 acres in Sees.
8 and 17, T. 30, 3 W. Argu-
ment :

T. II. F. Englc to Luke Ryan,
property in Phoenix

Samuel M. Kobison to Hannah
Robison, S 1-- 2, NE 1-- 4 of
NE1-4- , T 38. 1 Wr

S.3L Robison to N. I), and An-

nie Broph3--, NW 1--4 of NW
1-- 4 and lot 1, Sec 34, T 38,--

W.
ft. G. Hanford to E. E. Bagley

ot nl., land in Sees, 21 and
28,T35,R4W

James Briscoe to Lnurn Pot-tnng- er,

3.25 in T 37, 2 W..
Clyde Payne and J. F. Meiklo

to Bertha E. Sawyer, lot 1,
Valley View addition to Ash-lau- d

i
Clarence Pierce to Ethel

BoggB, lot 41, Childers East-
ern Fnirvicw addition to
ford. Bond for deed j. 2300

Wm. Alexander to Frank Bcll-ge- r,

pnrt subdivision
Enoch Walker plnco

John Gcntner to Frank Jantzcn
of water ditch lead-

ing from Miner's oreck, Mis-
souri Flnt district.........

II. Phillips to R. II. Toft
property in Mingus subdivis-
ion ,.....

ft. II. Toft to John Pouting,
property in Imperial addition
to Medford , .

10

2030

10

10

10
C.

Med

of of

F.

......

10

10

10
E. W. Witto to John Pouting

lot 7, Imperial addition to
Medford 500

U. S. A. to Tlicodric Cameron
NE 1-- 4, SW 1-- 4, Sec 3, T
30, 3 W

J. A. Perry and I. W. Thomas
to Mngurct George, property
in Perry subdivision 10

D. Best to A. C. Spencer, 43.70
acres in Sec 2, T 39, 1 E.,
and CO acres in Sec. 35, T 38
1 E; deed of correction... .

A. C. Spencer to J. M. mid G.
C. Spencer, sumo property
described above 1P00

J, F, Moiklo nntl Clyde Payne
lots 15 and 10 Volley View
addition to Ashland ...... 400

OLYMPIA,, Wn. Circulars have
reached the "office of the state in-

dustrial iiiBitrauco commission which
indicate that spina manufacturers in
the state do not intend to turn into
the department the sums deiunuded
for tho protection of workmen under
tho new law, Tho circular ndvUes
nil manufacturers to refuso puymcht
nml declarer if the stntn supreme
court does sustain the law that there
iff a chnnco the United Stntes su-

preme court will find it uncoustitu- -
iionai, (i
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BRITISH GOLF CHAMPION AND AMERICAN EXPERT HE DEFEATED

CROWD WATCHINQ THE PUTTING IN THE"aXt "lir'SfflSBkXISFf
MATCH BETWEEN MESSRS. HILTON & iWBfe jfrw" VjMiBiirSiyTRAVEL ''SKBtbmjKSw
Tliere does not seem to bo

doubt now that Harold 11. 11

British amateur golf champion,
ulso capture tho American title,
romo 1). Tmvers, mmn whom
Americans pinned their hope,
been eliminated from the field,
British champion defeating hint,
and 2 to play. The match bet'
Hilton and Trovers, which wax pi

on th'o Aiuiwnmis club links, Ryi
V., was significeut exhibition
golf and fought mo.--t stnbboroly
start to finish by the American.

A gallery of four thousand
lowed the two champions nml che
lustily at ever- - oint in one of
most memorable matches in tlv,e

nnlsof golf in the United State.

An
of much night fighting

In future wars gives added value to 000.

HJtt WBUKmjwH
ItffSR&V nHMIH

HHBy!BHslHHcJiH
SELECT CULLINGS WLY EHIES HUMOR OF THE DAY

Invisible Uniform.
"FrobaMUly

the new gray uniform of theHJcrman practice hypnotism Is illegal In
soldiers," says tho Army and Navy Belgium.
Journal "While this attire proved Its Xovn Seotla has ono bank to every
superior Invisibility nt the recent ma-

neuvers during the daytime, it was in
the night fighting that its effectiveness
wax best demonstrated. In daylight
men engaged in patrol duty and hocur-it-y

service were unseen by the en-

emy, but those in dark blue in the hos-

tile forces at once drew their fire
Numerous Qghts took place at night
with searchlights, and then It was
found that the gray was universally
appreciated. Troops wearing the old
uniform were clearly visible on the
ground, eren when lying down, while
those in gray were extremely difficult
to discover, even when in close order.
It Is obvious that any color harmoniz-
ing with the paleness of artificial night
light will bo more effective as a shield
from detection, it has been estimated
that If one of the combatants at Port
Arthur during the Manchurlnn war
had had the German typo of gray
uniform It would have had a decided
advantage over Its adversary In the
continued night fighting that occurred
around that fortress."

Ball Player Off the Field.
One day 1 was making a long jump

with the Chicago Cubs. From curios-
ity I went through the car to see how
the men were occupying their time.
Doc" Marshall h,ad a work on dental

surgery which be was discussing with
Pitcher Andy Coakley, also a dentist.
Lundgren. a pitcher, was explaining
a system of ensilage to "Chick" Frascr.
Chanco and Kllng were the only two
talking baseball. A poker game occu-

pied five piayers. Two were asleep,
and two, with their were playing
bridge. Reulbacb was reading awork
oa chemistry. Blagle was reading a
novel, and Sfleckard and Btelafeldt
were discussing the relative merits of
Texas and Pennsylvania. Pat Moran.
a devout Roman Catholic, was arguing
earnestly with a reporter who for
five years had been working on a bis
tory of the children's crusades. Mo-rn- n,

beyond being something of n stu-
dent of Irish art, music and tradition-
al history, is one of the best ported
breeders of Boston bull terriers In the
country. For imck In the corner of
the car Johnny Even was absorbed In
reading "Tho Life. Times and Teach-
ings of Savonarola." Hugh Fullerton
in American Magazine.

The 'Lance.
Many military experts have derided

tho lance as u cavalry weapon, assert-
ing that it Is old fashioned and cum-
bersome. But there are- - those who
still believe in Bbocfc tactics and the
cavalry charges. In Germany espe-
cially the lance in the hands of tiio
Prussian uhlan remains u formidable
weapon, it recently hns been p61nted
out, however, thut the lunce
often makes too deep wounds for tho
shaft to be withdrawn quickly, and
so tho 'nncer runs the risk of having
It wrenched from his grasp in tho
charge. Accordingly tho cavalry regi-
ments In Germany have for sometime
Ixx-- experimenting' with a new kind
of Innco thut carries n ball below tho
base of the linco bead. It is claimed
thut the new iinn is Just us effect! vu
In disabling nn and Is free from
many disadvantages.

Iyook for ttho 'help wanted" 'nd
Hint 6ceniH like n "proBpec'l"- - nml
answer it promptly.
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Cnclc Sam has 51.000 sawmills.
Tasmania baa a population of 200,

' To

J

I

husband get
through short

Instance. nlways
4,000 inhabitants. about in such an

A combination crowbar and truck window being wnslrt-- d In statu quo. so
has been Invented for moving heavy to speak. simpler way la to take the
articles. windows and send them to

Tho president of Argentina travels In laundry,
a private equipped with three bed- -

' Oustiug tho plcture-- i also usually
rooms and baths. attended much hard work.

In India tho mean duration of Is anlck and simple plan Is to tako hold
only twenty-thre- e years, in England of tho frame (Irmly and awing tho plc-- lt

is forty-on- e years. j mre. back and forth bitting It sharply
Including uniform, the wardrobe against the wall enrh time... This dis- -

the German eniperor Is said to bo val- - ledges the dust. rfMCh falls to the
ucd at about $500,000. uoor may easily do swept tip.

Manhattan Island Is Increasing In " tnve no vacuum cleaner you

population at the rate of L',000 persons
to tho square mile each year. ,

keep a diner's fingers clean there
has been Invented n silver clip to bold
and squeeze n slice of lemon.

As part of his scheme for .reforming
convicts tho governor of n Swiss pris-
on has Introduced chocolate and mu-

sic.
If tho land in England nnd Wales

wero equally divided there would only
be a llttlo over aero for per-
son.

The druggists' assistants of France
have formed a nnlon, nnd are demand-
ing tho closing of pharmacies at i)

o'clock.
In. tho new liner Olympic there are

twenty-nin- e hollers, each measuring
twenty feet long nnd fifteen feet nine
.Inches in diameter.

Coal Is handled on tho Great Lake
I in large bulk, more than 13.500.000
tons having passed through the Sou
canal the past year.

A workman named Cclestln Loroy.
aged fifty, died In Paris tho other day
while trying for a wager to n large
beefsteak at one mouthful.

Weighing 700 pounds, or nearly a
third of a ton, tho largest halibut on
record recently lauded a Hull
trawler at Billingsgate market.

Tn 11)04 thero were two motor
Jn London- - By ,1000 they hud

grown to 3,050, and at the end of
March, this year, the number was
7,105.

Great Britain and Ireland now have
a total population of 4Z,2lfi,(Wi, ex-

cluding 148,031 inhabitants of tho Isle
of Man, Jersey, Guernsey and other
Islands.

Forty-si- x dollars for a cord of wood
seems n high price, but that Is what
Now Yorkers pay for It when they
buy the 'usual packages at tbrco for
10 cents.

New Tork city had many na-
tional distinctions, but with nl of the
representatives that hns bad In con-
gress In the Inst 120 years It has-novc- r

had a speaker of the house.
The mint in New Orleans is now a

thing of tho puHt. and the Old building
In future will bo utilized as a govern-
ment assay office, principally the
handling of bullion from Nicaragua
nnd other Central American countries..

Tho flvo largo Islands of Hawaii
liavo telophono systems. Hates are
about the snmo ns In tho United States
proper. Tbu postoflkos number nlne-ty-thrc- o.

Postal receipts Inst year
amounted to $173,211), und expenses
wero J5U00.01L

A New York Jury has awarded to a
model in a clonk house $3,439 becaiiRe,
owing to her prepossessing figure, sho
was instrumental in selling $J3'-',0- 00

worth of goods In one year. When tho
firm tried to settlo with her for n few
hundred dollars she brouuht milt.

Iluoklna for Health.

How to Clean House.
Ilousccleanlng time dreaded

ly a great many people, but the
thoughtful may It

with in order. Washing
wlmlows. for s gone
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may improvise oue with an old bicycle
pump by attaching n funnel to the
nozzle. Then work tho pump hack

j ward, so that Instead of forcing the
nlr out it will be drawn In. Tho rug
may soon be denned in this way.

j Washing the woodwork Is another
1 futile procedure. Simply get n few
' gallons of pilnt nnd paint over the
I grime on the woodwork.
j To repolish tho hardwood floors take
j your wife's manlcuro buffer nnd sit

down in n comfortable position and
go to work. You will bo BHrprUcd at
what a pleasant way this will be to
whllo away the evenings. Judge.

Why He Hated a Coward.
Miss Grace Strnchnn. president of

tho Teachers' Association of New
York, was being congratulated on her
successful fight for equnl pay for
women teachers.

"It Is odd." said Miss Strnchnn.
smiling, "hut tho men who most
earnestly opposed equnl pay wero men
of tho so called chivalrous typo the
typo that says woman should bo pro-

tected, woman's place is tho home,
nnd so forth.

"Protectors of this kind rcmlnt me
of a soldier named Carlylc.

"Carlyle, a veteran private, under-
took to train a raw recruit. In the
first b'tttle Cnrlvle wan heard repeat
Ing over and over again to his recruit:

"Ho n man. lad Don't duck. Don't
duck, I tell you, I'm behind you."
Washington Star.

In Search of Hie Home.
A peaccablo resilient of West Sixty,

fifth street. New York, was rudely
awakened from sleep last week nt
about '0 a. m, by a loud ring ot his
doorbell.

Throwing open tho window, he stuck
his head out and In no very pleasant
manner demanded to know what was
wanted.

"Sciiho me, Hlr," answered a mud-
dled voice. "Does Jonts hie hie
live hero?"

"Jones?" said tho party addressed
angrily. "Of cotirso not. What the
devil do you menu by ringing people's
bells nt tlili time of morning? Who
a--o you, any way?"

"Who 'in I?" asked the disturbed, ap-

parently surprised nt not being recog.
nlzed. "Why, I'm 'Jones."

'

He Lost.
An east end hostess tells us of n

young man who apologized for being
late to n dinner party,

"We're so glad you got here," she
said to him, "Hut wliero Is your
brother?"

"Ho bus commissioned me to tender
bis regrets. You see, wo nro mo busy
nt tho of II eo Just now that It is inipos-hIIjI- o

for both of urf togct'nwuy at
nncn. So we tosHetfup to see which

- ,... ;

SCHOOLS HAVE

CONSOLIDATED

Ashlnnil Business Collcne Now Part

of tho Mcilfortl Institution Pro-

fessor Rltucr's Students to Attcml

School Hero.

The Mcilfunl mid Ashland busi-
ness colleges haxe consolidated. The
Ashland college has closed ulul tltti
students at thai iuslilutiou arc now
in uttuudnniM nt the Medfoid col-

lege.
Prof. P, Hitner, who hns conducted

tho Ashland collego for several years,
is nt Medford todav making 4'inn I ar-
rangements for (he transfer of all
of tho business of his college to the
Med font college.

Six of the students of Mr. Ititlier's
college came to Medford todav with
the professor mid nearly all of theiu
have signed up for n transfer to
Medford. V

The number of students nlreadv
enrolled at tho Medford college, aug-
mented hy the number who will
transfer from Ashland here, will
place the Medford institution on the
lughwav to a speedy and assured
success.

Prof. Kituer exacts to give his at-

tention to interests he has in South-
ern California,

snoulA have tne pnnnre or emmns
hero tonight."

"How orlclunlt And so you wonT
"No," he replied absently; "I lost."

Itoston Traveler.

Tht Deacon' ComoUllon.
The old gray mare Interfered consid-

erably ns she sped along the pike, ami
the flashes of tire she emitted from her
hoofs ns her htm) shoes Hipped up
against those on her fore feet were
what the unrcgencrnto call n caution.

"Ity gorry, Samnnthy!" cried the den-con- ,

with n broad smile on bis fine ns
bo noticed tho flying spaks. "Metihu I

can't afford to boy ye a hull otter-mohl- o

all at oncct, but s'tong as we
her olo Marthy Wnshln'tou here they
ain't no denyln' that wo've got one o'
the nllflrdest, most successful spark
plugs in Plko county." Harper's
Weeklv.

SAID SHE

WOULD FAINT

Mrs. Delia Mn$ Unable to Stan

On Her Feet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.

Tendergrasa Oa. Mr. Delia Long,
of thla placo, in ft. recent lotter. ay:
"For flvo or six years, I suffered agon
lea with womanly troubles.

Often. I couldn't sit no more than a
fow minutes at n time, and It I stood I

on my, feet long, I would ralnt.
I took Cardui, and it holped mo Im-

mediately. Now, I can do my work all
tho tlmo. and don't suffor llko I did."

Tako Cardui when you feel ill In any
way weak, tired, miserable, or under
tho weather. Cardni Is a strength-buildin- g

tonic medicine for womenr.
It baa been found to relievo pain and

distress caused by womanly troubles,
and Is nn excellent mcdlclno to havo on
hand at all times.

Cardui acta on tho womanly consti-
tution, building up womanly strenKlh,
toning np tho nerves, and regulars
the womanly organs.

Itu half century of success Is due to
merit. It has dono good to thousands.

"Will you try ItT It may bo Just what
you need. Ask your drngglst about
Cardui. Ho will recommend It.

N. h-.- XTriU In i UVn' AiMtflry D.. 0tU
Mnt MJIln Co., ChtuiKXg,TKn..lor hptcwl
Jnttrurtltmi, ni M.pr NW. "Mom TrtUMl
br Wcoa,"MDt In pUIn titpr, oa rcq.Mll.

RING

Tho Jeweler.

NKAU POST OFFICII.
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HAN KKAM'IHCO, Cnl. The
snapping of iv (initio of a passenger
elevator is tho ouiimo nf UH persons,
mostly women nml ohlhln'ii, hero U- -

day wearing iiiiiuerous hiulses itinli
Lit I nllMlli kill til. .tit lntJ.i lt a l (lit It t ittlU '

iiiivimih uniii ivrr ii'Mll mi iii''
shock. The overcrowding of an el-

evator ear in I ho Odd I'Vllows huihl-ig- u

caused the hioak and the eai,
with its loud of human I'i eight,
plunged downward fit) feel hefoie the
safety nltitchcri took hold.

SKATTU:. Wu. The Pioneer Mill-lu- g

oompauy, operating n gold hole
in Nome, today nniioiinced u divid-
end of .fir.O.IHIO, the Kith since the
tHMupany started operations n few
yen w ago. The company has paid
the Ihtce millions in the .past few
,enrs.

rim people of thin city stuitild buy
Made In Oregon" Roods Irom tho'

local merchants whenever tltn price
ud quality nro equul to Kiiitnrn
unto goods.

at all to loan on

and fruit

3231.

A HANK HOOK

WIIX

tho burden of caring for your money.
Deposit your cash In tho Farmers

Hank nnd you will not
have sit and worry nhout Its safely.
Thieves don't steal bnnk hooks; and
If, tiro dettroya one, you don't lose
anything, you would was tho
cash Itself. Open account today
nnd you'll sleep easier tonight and
ovory night.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Von ean't afford to ia without

hia nplotidld, drink.

Call up nnd order a cako ueni to

tho house. Tho purest, nost
healthful drink known Is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. Aient,

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy on hand times improved

ranches land.

PHONE 120

""

I.HJIITKN

&
Fruttgrowera

to

us if It
an

refreshing

DIGHAH,

GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.
""-Jffffffffffr- rrf

jp:- - ft DANK --jgg

Farmers & Fruitgrowers Bank

Grace
Josephine
BrOWn, Contralto

In an Evening of Song.

ComiiosiiiofiH of Amorfmn and Knglirih Compos-
ers followed by a group of

Cadman's Indian Songs
Sung in Indian Co.stuiuo vil,h Appropriate Scenic

Sotting.

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE

Friday Evening, Soptombor 29

Tieket.s, $1.00. 8::0 O'CJlorlc.

Season Salt' at llnskiiiK' Drugstore.

RINGS

RINGS
sHHtsM

Don't fail to seo tho largest selection of rings ever shown in Southern Oregon.
Birth stone rings, all styles and sizes.

MARTIN I. REDDY ,

"- - &

lit

I

Near Post Office

Squibbs Spices
Give Best Results in Pickling Fiuit

Aboslutely Pure Exceptionally Strong
Economical to Use

MEDFORJD PHARMACY

:j'vy-.-y?i:;L2- ;

LOANS,

I'HONIt NIHIIT OU IIAY- - -- MAIN 101,
!


